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Abstract 
PKSDPWEast Java isthepoliticalaspirationsof citizenswho agree with the 
party platform. BriberycaseinvolvingPresident of PKSmakespublic relations(PR) 
as the frontliner in dealing withthe crisismanagement. The purposeof this 
studyisdetermine crisis management of publicrelations DPW PKS East Java to 
defensed electability party on general election 2014,the researchmethodused 
isdescriptivequalitativeexplainingPRcrisismanagementactions. Datawas collected 
usingin-depthinterviewsandnonparticipant observationusing threeinformantsby 
purposivesampling. PRtraining program isempowerment, creating the 
moresolidinternalcommunication. Political communicationin theregion of 
Matraman is  accomplised usingnational symbols so PKS is nationalis,whilein 
thetapalkudaarea PKS is described not as the Islam extrimist so PKS same with 
majority santri. AYTKTMprogram(no matter what happens we arestillserving) 
and active in twittermanaged toimprove the image ofPKSin East Java. 
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